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Abstract 
Based on EOS/MODIS remote sensing image data, with the CASA model to simulate the net primary 
productivity (NPP) of terrestrial vegetation in Qinghai Lake valley, calculate and invert spatial distribution 
of vegetation carbon storage of the Qinghai Lake Valley, the results showed that there were total 639.77×104t 
vegetation carbon storage in 2007 in Qinghai Lake Valley, the total carbon fixation value was 43.7×108 Yuan. 
Carbon storage showed obvious differences in vegetation types, among which the most alpine meadows are up to 
437.37×104t, followed by warm steppe 93.70×104t, sparse vegetation on alpine flowstone slope 59.02×104t, alpine 
swamp 25.27×104t, vegetation carbon storage appears to be decreasing gradually with the elevation around the lake. 
Keywords: Carbon storage; Qinghai Lake Valley; CASA Model; Accuracy Test 
1. Introduction 
Since the 20th century, the concentration of CO2produced by human activities and 
resulting greenhouse effect are the most serious global environmental problems to the human. 
Correlation research shows that the destruction of natural carbon balance in global eco-system may be 
the root cause of the increasing greenhouse gas concentrations, so the research on carbon cycle will be the 
key to predict concentrations of greenhouse gases and climate change in the future. Terrestrial carbon 
cycle is a extremely important part in global carbon cycle and climate change, and has become 
the significant content in some core programs, such as International Geosphere - Biosphere 
Program, World Climate Research Program, etc. Its carbon balance is also becoming the forefront and hot 
problem in carbon cycle research[1,2]. In recent years, carbon storage in terrestrial ecosystems 
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estimated by research scale can be divided into global-scale [3], the national scale [4] and regional 
scales [5], by the object of study can be divided into vegetation carbon storage [6], soil organic carbon 
storage [7] and ecosystem carbon storage [8]. The studies focus on forest carbon storage, while the study on 
inland alpine vegetation carbon storage is less. To this paper, by the example of Qinghai Lake valley, 
based on MODIS remote sensing data, with the CASA model to simulate the Qinghai Lake Valley 
terrestrial vegetation net primary productivity, invert the spatial distribution of carbon storage for 
alpine vegetation, and then complete the carbon storage estimates in alpine vegetation types. 
2. Material and method 
2.1. Sketch of studying area 
Qinghai Lake Valley(36°15̟-38°20̟N, 97°50̟-101°20̟E), located northeast Qinghai province, 
is a closed inland basin surrounded by mountains, whose area is 29660km2,elevation range is 3194m-
5174m, the climate shows highland continental climate with a annual mean temperature between -0.80ć 
to -1.10 ć , annual precipitation between 324.50mm and 412.80mm [9]. Main vegetation types 
are alpine meadow, warm steppe, alpine sparse vegetation, shrubs, swamps et al. 
2.2. Data Sources 
Field Survey Data: we chose the representative area to take the conventional vegetation survey 
methods from July to September, 2007-2009, recording the latitude and longitude, elevation and 
grassland types, neatly cutting the aboveground part of plants , getting the  0-40cm underground portion 
of plants depending on actual need, then drying (65ć) and weighing in the lab 
Remote Sensing Image Data: Using the land products of NASA /Moderate 
ResolutionImaging Spectroradiometer  MOD15A2(1000m×1000m)8days maximum synthetic data, Feb -
Dec, 2007 ; MOD09A1 (500 m × 500 m) 8 days maximum synthetic albedos data, Feb -Dec, 2007, 
including MODIS 1~2 band (500 m×500 m) and the 3-7 band (500 m × 500 m); the NPP data products of 
MOD17A3 (1000 m × 1000 m) in 2006.  The system number for above data in SIN (SINusoidal 
projection) are h26v05, h25v05, the format is EOS-HDF, above data are all processed to the 
homolographic projection of Krasovsky _1984_Albers. 
Digital Elevation Model: The data come from the SRTM data of NASA, with the resolution of 
90m×90m, using the Solar Radiation module in ArcGIS 9.3 to calculate the solar radiation (MJ/m2). 
Meteorological Site Data: The monthly average temperatures (ć) are mainly from 12 meteorological 
stations around Qinghai Lake Valley, using ArcGIS 9.3 in the IDW (Inverse Distance Weighting) for 
interpolation operation 
2.3. Research Method 
Calculation for Vegetation NPP: NPP estimation in CASA model is the function of 
photosynthetically active radiation absorbed by vegetation (Absorbed Photosynthesis Active Radiation, 
APAR) and conversion rate of solar energy (İ) 
   Hu APARNPP                                   ˄1˅ 
   5.0uu FPARSOLAPAR                          ˄2˅ 
Where, SOL is the global solar radiation (MJ/m2); FPAR is the absorption ratio of the vegetation layer 
to the incident photosynthetic available radiation (Photosynthetically Available Radiation, PAR); constant 
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0.5 is the ratio of the effective solar radiation (wavelength 0.4-0.7ȝm)in vegetation to the  total global 
solar radiation 
   
*
21 HH HHH uuu WTT                                ˄3˅ 
where Tİ1 and Tİ2 mean the influence the temperature on conversion rate of solar energy; Wİ is the 
water stress coefficient; İ* is the maximum solar energy conversion rate, the maximum value 
of efficiency of light energy utilization in CASA model is 0.389 gC/MJ [10]; according to Running [11], the 
İ* of grassland is 0.608 gC/MJ through the physiological and ecological process model BIOME-BGC. 
Here, we took the mean value of them as the maximum light energy utilization for model inversion. 
The computing method of Tİ1 and Tİ2 are visible in the literature [12]. Wİ reflects the influence the 
available water for vegetation on solar energy conversion rate. In the traditional method the coefficient is 
generally a function of soil moisture and actual surficial evapotranspiration, but it lacks the spatial 
heterogeneity expression for space precipitation and soil texture data [13,14]. But the method of remote 
sensing inversion for surface wetness index (Land Surface Water Index, LSWI) [13] can well show spatial 
heterogeneity, and more accurately reflect the moist conditions in surface, in order to calculate Wİ. 
   max1
1
LSWI
LSWIW

 H
                                   ˄4˅ 
In the No.5 formula, LSWI is the the normalized index of near-infrared (ȡnir) and short wave infrared 
band (ȡswir), the wavelength range of ȡnir and ȡswir are respectively 841 ~ 875nm and 1628 ~ 1652nm in 
MODIS image; LSWImax is the annual maximum index of surface moisture for each pixel, the range of 
the LSWI is between –1 and 1, Wİ is between 0 and 1. 
   swirnir
swirnirLSWI
UU
UU

 
                                  ˄5˅ 
Conversion of Vegetation Carbon Storage: Ecosystem fixes the CO2 in the atmosphere while 
releasing CO2 through photosynthesis and respiration, according to photosynthesis equation: 
6CO2+6H2OĺC6H12O6+6O2Ĺĺpolysaccharide              ˄6˅ 
We can see: plants can fix 1.63g CO2 and release 1.20g O2 while producing 1.00g plant dry matter, 
based on this, we can calculate the amount of fixed CO2 through net primary production from various 
vegetation types in Qinghai Lake Valley .Researching by market prices approach, carbon tax approach, 
shadow project approach [15], we estimate the carbon storage of G and carbon fixation value of V1 of 
Qinghai Lake Valley, formula as follow: 
G = (¦
 
9
1j
jnpp
W ×1.6h
44
12
)                             ˄7˅ 
V1= (G × 752.95×10-6)                                  ˄8˅ 
Wnppj is the annual net primary productivity (g/m2·a) of different vegetation types in the study area, 
752.95 is the coefficient of carbon fixation value [15]. 
Accuracy Test: to fit the measured and simulated NPP data, getting the fitting equation and R2 
(multiple correlation coefficient) by regression analysis, R2 is the main merits features indicator of fitting 
relationship between measure variables and parameters (independent variable), the range of R2 is 
between 0-1, the closer R2 approaching to 1, the better fitting it means. 
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3. Results 
3.1. Spacial Variation of Vegetation NPP in Qinghai Lake Valley 
By raster calculator tool in ARCGIS Spatial Analyst module, based on the established NPP model, we 
simulated the vegetation net primary productivity of Qinghai Lake Valley, to ultimately get the spacial 
distribution of vegetation net primary productivity in Qinghai Lake Valley (Fig. 1a, Table 1). 
3.2. Spacial Distribution of Vegetation Carbon Storage in Qinghai Lake Valley 
According to the vegetation NPP data in study area simulating by the CASA model, through 
vegetation carbon conversion, then invert vegetation carbon storage and carbon fixation value in Qinghai 
Lake Valley (Table 1, Fig. 1b), the distribution of vegetation carbon storage appears to be decreasing 
gradually with the elevation around the lake in 2007. 
 
Fig. 1 the distribution of plant NPP (a) and carbon storage (b) in Lake Qinghai Valley (g/m2·a) 
Table 1 Vegetation NPP and Carbon Storage in Qinghai Lake Valley 
Type Area(km) NPP(g/m2·a) Carbon Storage(g/m2)
Total Carbon 
Storage(104t) 
Carbon Fixation 
Value(Yuan/ hm2) 
Total 
Carbon 
Fixation 
Value(108
Yuan) 
Mountain 
Shrubbery 148.08 802.69 356.83 5.28 26.87 0.40 
Plowland 264.59 778.67 346.15 9.16 26.06 0.69 
Valley Shrubbery 76.04 738.24 328.18 2.50 24.71 0.19 
Alpine Meadow 13610.40 722.87 321.35 437.37 24.20 32.93 
Lakeside Swamp 110.73 719.07 319.66 3.54 24.07 0.27 
Alpine Swamp 855.57 664.31 295.32 25.27 22.24 1.90 
Warm Steppe 3184.82 661.80 294.20 93.70 22.15 7.05 
Valley Swamp 148.52 595.80 264.86 3.93 19.94 0.30 
Sparse Vegetation  3511.22 378.11 168.09 59.02 12.66 4.44 
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3.3. Simulated Result and Accuracy Test for NPP 
Use CASA model to simulate vegetation net primary productivity of Qinghai Lake Valley (Table 1) 
and analyze the simulation accuracy, at present, there are two main methods of accuracy test for NPP 
simulation: comparison with the measured data and comparison between different 
models [16].With aboveground and underground dry matter yield from Jul to Sep, 2007, in Qinghai 
Lake Valley, and carbon conversion ratio of 0.45 [14], we got the vegetation NPP. 
In order to test the applicability of CASA model to the Qinghai Lake Valley, we compare the field 
survey data with simulated NPP data from MODIS products (mod17A3). Fig. 2(a) shows the variation 
trend in special simulated value of CASA model, simulated value of MODIS data and the corresponding 
measured value, it is clear that the three exhibit a good consistency. But overall, both simulated values of 
CASA model and MODIS data  slightly underestimated the grassland NPP, which is similar 
with the other scholars’ conclusions of research [17]. Fig. 2 (b) is the correlation diagram between 
simulated and measured values of CASA model, Fig. 2 (c) is the correlation diagram between simulated 
and measured values of MODIS data, as shown in the diagram, the correlation between simulated and 
measured values from CASA model is higher than that of MODIS data (R2 = 0.5129), which shows, 
CASA model can more accurately simulate the vegetation NPP in the Qinghai Lake Valley. 
 
 
Fig. 2 comparisons between the simulated value and measured value of grassland NPP 
4. Conclusions and Discussions 
(1) CASA model can more accurately simulate the vegetation net primary productivity (NPP) of 
Qinghai Lake Valley. On this basis, it also can calculate and invert the vegetation carbon storage there. It 
had total 639.77×104t vegetation carbon storage in 2007 in Qinghai Lake Valley; the total carbon fixation 
value was 43.7×108 Yuan. 
(2) The vegetation carbon storage in each vegetation type is significantly different. The alpine 
meadow (437.37×104t) had maximum vegetation carbon storage, followed by warm steppe (93.70×104t); 
maximum vegetation carbon storage in unit area is in mountain shrubbery (356.83g/m2·a), the 
minimum is in sparse vegetation on alpine flowstone slope (168.09 g/m2·a).  
(3)Because of the grassland takes about 85% area of the total Qinghai Lake Valley, so we selected 
the mean value of maximum light energy utilization from Running et al, and the maximum light energy 
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utilization from CASA model, accuracy test showed that the CASA model is more consistent with the 
actual state of the Qinghai Lake Valley. 
(4)Because lacks of considering the plant C3 and C4 in NPP estimation, and different way of 
photosynthesis results in different maximum light energy utilization, there is some deviation for the 
model itself. And we will make up for the deficiency in future, to greatly enhance the accuracy 
of simulation. 
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